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corn and pay for it, this brought
about a severe break in that option,finance mmIn Social Circles THE CITY

jot a cent a bushel for all active op- - j

(Special Stock Service to the Lakejtions.
County Times).

! OATS Large deliveries on July j

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell kft
this afternoon for a few d;,ys visit
with relatives at Joliet, 111.; from
there 'they, will go to Michigan City
to visit until Sunday.

At the meeting of the Young Wom-
en's Baptist club las . evening the
members decided to have a picnic-part-

at Lake Front park Thursday

i To and Through

yy Yellowstone Perk

From Chicago to and through Yellow-
stone Park. J65.
With accommodations at the Yellowstone
Park hotels let five and 3 hail days,
via the

Chicago, rililvaukGo St. Paul
Railway.

Choice of routes via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Omaha or Kauas City. Go one way and return

NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, July 31. The passing
of the dividend on consolidated gas
yesterday afternoon bv the directors

!

of this company was construed, as snl
extremely - bearish feature by tinders i

generally, and early this morning
they took advantage of this fact to i

put out a line of short s'o.k in this
issue. To their surprise, the mar-
ket took it splendidly and after open-

ing around 133, it began to soar,
finally reaching the high level of
139, a rally of five points .This is
clearly a manipulation affair, and on
fv.rv niPr. of n,-- 4 tht u nnb-lar- e

another.
Of all the world's wender spots, there is none so
attractive as Yellowstone National Park.
Write tCdSy for descriptive iolJers.

E. B. HAYHEH

Traveling Passsnger Agent
425 Superior Avenue, N- - V.

CLEVELAND.

lished the riiaiiinukitoi s u- it to

the various fluctuation?.
The general market opeim : n e r

ami continued nrm r.ii ouvjns tne
session. There were excellent buy-

ing of both Union Pacitio and St.
Paul by the Harrinmn-Kuhn-Loe- b

combination, and both of these stocks
were marked up two points. Union
Pacific selling at 152 3-- 4 and South-
ern Pacific at 7 1 1-- 2.

Of the lower priced issues there
was a large trade in Colorado South -

ern, and the buying in this stock
was on an extensive scale, in the
neighborhood of twentv thousand
shares changing hands, and the mar-
ket closed with a well sustained ad-

vance of two points from the previous
close. The market generally closed
strong with a firm undertone.

MEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

BASTAR & McGARRY
This name means a GUARANTEE

of Quality in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelery and
Silverware

Also the Highest Degree of Skilled Workmanship in Watch
and Jewelery Repairing

175 So. Hohman St.

'closing the market weak with a loss!

cuairacia. was uu iiimiuuh-i- u uaru
in this cereal to cause almost a panic
to long holders of oats. July option
lost two cents a bushel, September
and ir.:ty one each.

PROVISIONS Weak in sympathy
with corn and general liquidation of

July ami September pork by belated
bull opera ors 'who overstayed their
market.

BUSINESS MEN TO ORGANIZE

Merchants in Calumet Reion to
Form an Association.

The business men of Lake county
soon to organize what is to be

known as the Calumet Basines?
association. The significance

to thi- - may be appreciated when it

is known that the primary purpose
of this organisation will be to se-

ep re the of the leading
men of affairs in all of Uw cities
of the Calumet region asd to en-

courage them to work harmoniously
together for the industrial advance-
ment of the whole northern part f

Lake county.
It is proposed to hold a banquet in

'the near future at which all of the
leading business men of the northern
part of the county will be in at t end- -

ance. Here a disotmdon of the ial

situation will take place
and plans will be made to provide
some permanent organization which
will afford it- - members the oppor-

tunity of meeting ouch month to
discuss any plan that mny be pre-
sented for consideration.

One of the most prominent busi-

ness men and land owners in Indi-

ana Harbor started the movement
and it has received the cordial en-

dorsement of Hammond business men
without exception.

Mr. Maling of the East Chicago
Land company said in regard to
the plan: "The people of the Calumet
region should no longer censider
their cities independent communities.
In the larger sense it makes no dif-

ference whether factories are built
in one of these cities or the other.
Their interests are identical and
what bene fits one, ' benefits all."
There is no section in the whole
country where outside capital is do

ing so much for the industrial ad-

vancement of a communtiy and the
Calumet region has an opportunity
that its business men should prove
themselves worthy of.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO

DRAW UP CONSTITUTION.

New Clioms Has some of Best Sing-

ers and Performers in the City.

The members of the Hammond
ladies' chorus met last evening at the
home of Prof. Clark Learning in or-

der to further perfect their organiza-
tion. Mcsdames Minard, KingwilJ,
Domberger and the Misses Hammond
and King were appointed to draw up
a constitution.

The following ladies were present
last evening: Mesdames Olwin. El- -

ridge, Minard, Kingwill, Bomberger
and the Misses Hofer, Gero. Cham-

pagne, Robbins, Hammond and King.
Each one of the members has gain-- e

da reputation for herself as either
a singer or a performer on an instru-
ment, and consequently Prof. Learn-

ing will net be compelled to drill
raw material.

There had been talk for a long
time ahout organizing a ladies' cho-

rus, but not until the success of the
Hammond male chorus became evi-

dent under the leadership of Prof.
Learning did the ladies venture to
organize.

There is riot a doubt in anybody's
mind that the undertaking will be a
success.

Grand Vrnnrim;il
dUUdVI ilU

and Family Theatre

Si. Brooks - Proprietor and iManager

4 BRAG DONS 4
In an electrical act, making fivecom- -

jplete changes. Highest salaried act in
vauuevuic.

,4 Gate Familv 4
Musical act extraordinary. Lovers

!' music should hear these artists.

BAILEY & MAY
Barrs.il jumpers and Hand Ballancesj.

Impossible Voiasre Moving Pictures

Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
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Many lights were reported to be
oui-ias- i night. .

Mayor Becker made a business trip
to Chicago this afternoon.

Th? Misses Marie and Beatrice
Hansen visited Chicago this after-
noon on a shopping trip.

Harvey Blair went to Chicago to-

day to visit the Chicago Athletic-club- .

Two new clerks have taken posi-
tions in the local post office. The
new men are George J. Long and
Walter Hoke.

Today is the monthly pay day of
the firemen and they are elated over
the prospects of having a jingless
pocket filled.

The new $10,000 building which
the W. B, Conkey Co. are erecting
for shipping and storage purposes is
almost completed and will be ready
for occupancy by the last of this
week.

Miss Alma Bronson of Holland,
Mich., arrived in Hammond this
evening. Miss Bronson intends to
make a short visit at the home of
Miss Louise Stafford, 2S2 South Hoh-ma- n

street.

Fred Carter, the West State street
liveryman has recently added an-
other team of matched horses to his
string. This latest acquirment is a
black team. This makes the sixth
matched team that Fred owns.

Karl Kaufman and his wife left
Europe on Friday, July 27th bound
for New York, where they will re-

main ten days while Mr. Kaufman
does the fall buying for the firm of
Kaufman & Wolf of this city.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Pannenborg
will return to their home in Collison.
111., Thursday evening. They will be
accompanied by Miss Maud Pannen-
borg and Miss Marguerite Haefer,
who will be their guests for a few
weeks.

Edward Kerr, former inspector for
the Hammond distillery, left this af-
ternoon for Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
where he will hold a similar position
with the itossville Distilling com-

pany.

A small automobile party stopped
in Hammond today for lunch. The
machine which was a large 60-hor- se

power White Steamer, attracted a
great deal of attentian as it stood in
front of the Hammond cafe. The
party was made up of Walter S.

Bogle's family of Chicago.

The firm of Bastar & McGarry
have raised their sign to the effect
that they are the official watch in-

spectors for the Chicago Junction,
Indiana Harbor and the Chicago, In-

diana, & Southern Railroad com-

panies. F, P. Ording, formerly with
a leading Chicago jewelry firm is
now employed by Bastar & Mc-Gar-- ry

in their local store.

Prosecuting Attorney Boone was
seen walking down Hohman street
this afternoon arrayed in a new
Prince Albert suit and a shiny silk
hat. He resembled very much one
of our state senators. It is under
stood that Mr. Boone is making prep-
arations for his summer vacation and
incidentally to address the conven-
tion of Eagles at Milwaukee and to
secure the nomination for his fav-
orite candidate. He deemed it ad-

visable to try the regalia on his con-

stituents before 'springing" it upon
strangers.

POLICE PICKUPS.
Officer Kunr arrested a drunken

man in Central park this aftenoon.

rounds near the White Hous.e
Officer was called to 25

State street where he was compelled
to kill a dos that had been run over
bv a wagon.

Today is the policemen's payday
and as a result they are all in an
exceptionally good humor.

The police and the Whiting boiler
baseball game this afternoon at the
makers will play their postponed

i William G. Frecricks Sharp- -

shooter? park telephoned to the poi- -

jice headquarters that there was a
I crazy man wandering around in the

WOO(is near nj3 place. Officer Ror- -

chert w&a sent to bring the fellow
in. .

Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Communicationi pertaining to
this department may be addressed
to Mis Daisy L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Times.

Teiephorvs 111.

Hiss P.eulah Dot is visiting friends
in Chicago.

Misses Marie and Beatrice Han-

son spent this afternoon in Chicago.
J -0-M- rs.

H. H. Cross returned to her
" home in Chicago this afternoon after

visiting Mr. Cross's parents.

Miss Alice Holm will attend a
theater party in Chicago this even-- .
ing.'

0
Mrs. .Margaret Meyer came up

from Cedar Lake today to be a guest
' of her son L. T. Meyer and family.

0
? Adolph llirsch and family will re- -'

turn thi3 evening from a two weeks
outing at Saugatuck and Macataw.

Miss Lucile Stebbins will leave Fri-'da- y

to be the guest of her cousin. In
. Freeport, 111. for two weeks.

0

Mrs. Aug. Koshnick returned from
Week's visit with friends in south-
ern Indiana today.

0

Mrs. Tille Aussieke of Reinlander,
Mich., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Hiram Campbell of Truman avenue.

Miss Grace Gehring left this morn-

ing on a two weeks' vacation to be
spent in Michigan City.

Miss Mae Campbell is expected
home today from a two weeks vaca-

tion spent with relatives in Canada.
0

Mrs. Mary Malo and daughters
EHzebeth and Bertha returned from
a pleasure trip in Michigan and Can-

ada.

Mrs. A, Wiegand, 221 South Hoh-
man street, is entertaining Mrs.
Neilson and daughter of New Castle,
Ind. :

The Ladies' Aid society of the Lu-

theran church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Landvogt, 143 Douglas street
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

thf 0

Mrs. Frank Hammond and child-
ren Alio and Thomas Jr., left this
morning for Kalamazoo and other
Michigan points.-- ---

Miss Anna Curtis returned to her
home in Athens, Ind.. yesterday after
a visit, with Mrs. B. Curtis at- the
Erie hotel.

Mrs. Dave Hirsch and her children
Lucian and Ethel returned this morn-

ing from their six weeks' vacation
at Ladysmith, Wis.

0

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jordan and
son Walter, who have been guests
of Mrs. Grenier and mother, Mrs.
Stinson, at Chicago, returned home
last- evening.

The second division of the Ladies'
Aid society of the Methodist church
gave an at home this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Gehler, 151
Douglas street-Mr-s.

Irene Fleming and Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Parsons returned to their
homes in Chicago yesterday, after
visiting with Mrs. Carrie Parsons
and Mrs. Charles Germany.

j , -0- -
Mrs. A. rV7, Mather and Mrs. Thom-

as Hammond were the guests of Mrs.
"W. B. TOsvtraan in Chicago today.
They also called on Miss Helen
Rhoades who is very 111.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Presbyterian church will gave a lawn
social at the home of Mrs.-Holm- 53
Rimbach avenue, Thursday evening.
August 2.

0

Misses Carrie Gruskia and Celia
H ?? expect to leave Thursday for
Grand Rapids, Mich. Miss Hasse
will return Sunday but Miss Gruskia

i!l remain two weeks.
0

Mrs, Susie Harris of Rimbach ave-n- u,

who hi? just returned from
a v m at Bremen, ma., was cauea
to :r fori;;' r home to attend the fu-- !

of h'-- r brother-in-la- w, Jacob
t - -

Chti-'ii:- " Haafe, who was to
fi '! Laf.syottf hool during

t ' ::u!is, 'f-rii- ium rv?igned there
( ') t ik- - a inr- - lucrative popl-

in th f.t H;n:mond nchool.

Mir"" Cc''('!h Ha?s and Carrie
Krn-ka- . will Thursday morning
fr.r Holland. Mich. Miss Haas will
return r tiv following Sunday
while ML--i Kiufcka will make a ten
lay's stay.

evening from 4 to S o'clock and a!!

prospective members are asked to
attend.

0

Miss Grace Curtis, daughter of
Mrs. Clara Curtis and the late F.li

Curtis, was united in marriage to D.

Brown of Chicago, last evening. Tht
ceremony was performed at S:U0

by Rev. C..J. Sharp of the Christian
church at hi.--, residence 750 Summer
street. The young people did not
go away as Mr. Blown has tak n

charge of the Erie hotel.
G-

ilt is estimated that five thousand
people visited Robertsdale park dur-

ing the day on Sunday last. Such a

park situated in Whiting, where the
bathing beach is equally as good,
would not fail to prove one of the
best advertisers for our city that
could well be imagined. Roberts-dal- e

park is growing in popularity
having already eclipsed such resorts
as Manhattan as a bathing beach.
Whiting Sun.

0 . ..
Miss Laura Mather and Frances

Ilamacher entertained twenty-fiv- e

friends for Asher and Klrtley Mather
of Windsor Park, at the home of Miss
Hamacher, 814 Sibley street, yester-
day evening. The lawn was attrac-
tively decorated with Japanese lan-
terns and rugs and chairs were lav-

ishly arranged for the comfort of
the guests. Several hammocks were
swung from the trees and a real
gypsy told fortunes in a tent at one
corner of the lawn. Various games
were played, but the feature of the
evening was a chase, won by Chas.
Johnson. Refreshments were served
around a huge bonfire while the
guests told stories.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Daniel Brown, Des Moines, la 31
Grace B. Curtis, Hammond, .. ..23
John J. Fitzgerald, Chicago.. ..31
Aaan Keimedy, Chicago 33

Valentine Armenski, West Hammond
18

Lucy Rakosky, West Hammond.. 17

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Carleton A. E. Tiffs, Chicago; M.
Evers, Ft. WTayne, Ind.; Ewing II

St. Louis, Mo.; F. C. Harr, Chi-

cago; Arthur Redford, Mrs. Arthur
Redford, Chauncey S. Redford, Chi-

cago; M. S. Rowley, Chicago; R. G.

Parry, Crown Point; X. E. Martin,
Chicago; E. Hartsuch, Chicago; F.
Luther, Chicago; L. A. Bell, Chicago.

Majestic Paul Smith, Green-castl- e,

Ind.

NOTICE TO ELKS.

The regular meeting of the Ham-
mond lodge No. 4S5 B. P. O. E.
will be held Thursday, August 2 at
S p. m.

Important business and election of
leading knight. A full attendance is
requested.

E. M. SIIANKLIN, E. M.

J. D. SMALLEY, Secy.

MARTIN SCHAUB ON BAIL.

Martin Schaub who was held in
the Arendtand Holler cutting case at
Lake Front park last night, was re-

leased on bail yesterday which was
furnished by Aid. J. Schroeter and
E. Ulrich. No definite time has been
set for the trial.

Emil Arendt is now in St. Margar-
et's hospital.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NOTICE.

Every man, woman and child in
Hammond can get photographs FREE
by trading with merchants who are
giving Johnson's photo checks. Ortt
& Towle are giving them on all cash
purchases. -- 7,31,ot.

LOST Black horse about 1,200
pounds. 12 years old. Long mane
and tail. Notify K. Happy, 113
street and Greenbay avenue, South
Chicago. 7,31,6t.

Additional City
The Modern Woodmen have se-

cured the Weis hall above Jos. Weis
new building in 9$ State si reel .

They will meet next Thursday even-

ing to dedicate the new hall.

Senator T. C. Dell, who has been
at his summer cottage at Fon-Du-L- ae

during the past weeks, returned to
Hammond last evening to look after
a number of business matters after
whlch he will return to Wisconsin
tu remain there until September.

II. TUllington, night operaton at
'the Western Union, resigns tomorrow
and will be succeeded by A. S. Wells

! former manager of a Chicago branch
i oHice.

We are aiming; for business. We are loaded with the T

best stock at the best prices. We are certain to hit
the mark and get the business. Those who want the
best soda the market affords will find it at

Summers Sanitary Soda Fountain

SUMMERS PHARMACY,
Expert Prescriptionists.

Commercial Bank Building Two 'Phones
Cal! your doctor over our phones.

Description. Open Hih. Low.

Atch 9lK, 91-- ' i
Amer. Sasrar.. ISVi 13 s ls74
Amer. Car .... 3.U 37? 17
Amal. Copper li 0. lv;.is u0?s
Amer. Smelter 152 V'iy2 151
Am. Ice See's. . f4 oj t4
Am. Locomot 71?
Anaconda 25J 253 2 .5.
Am. Tobac pfd 101, Ml lu Yx

Am. Woolen.. h .

H. & () U'uv; l'2u s 12 a

Biscuit ....... 67 604 6
H. R. T 77?s 7S;3 77
C. li. W 1

C. & 0 57Ja "8 57;i
C. lV A. com
C. K. 1 53 53'
Col. So 35 37 35
Corn Products
Cotton Oil 32i$
Can. Pac 164)4 166 16t53
Coast Line.... HO 14ui 14'J
Cent. Lea. - 40 ' 4u 3..''
Denver com ,. 43 Jg 43a 4oa
Dis 5 ' ?

Krie 42 ; 43 Vs 42'i
111. Cen i76!-- 178 s 17d
Interboro ... : 37-- i 3?; 7!3
Kan.C.So. com 23 'i 27 2--

" prfd5i 5a 54 li
L. & N H3 143;' 14J
Mex. Cent 20 i 2i i 2
M. K. & T com ;4'4 338

" " prfd tS tS g 6i
Mo. Pac
Nat. Lead . 7 lA 8 W 79
X. V. Cent l toa 13 loli,' 2
XorA-Wester- 0 y3 9U

Ont.&Westeru 47i 47 y'i

Pacific Mail .. :5
Peo. Gas 92 'A i2'-- i 92 i
I'enn l--

Js li.? 12 ?8
Hreased Steel 60 4y4
Reading IMli 1318 liV-- :

Rep, l.tc S.. . , . as'S
Do I'fd

Rock Isld com 253
" prfd b3 tA 6i

Rubber 43:4 44 ii'A
So. Pac 73; 74'
South. Ry com HO Xi OS ;"J

St. Paul i6i a isu;.'
St. L. & S. V.
St.LiS.F.2dpd 4;?!-- j

Texas Pac 32 ,ii b2Ji 32
T. C. & Iron . . l5o "
LT. Paciiic 131 l52?i" 151
U. S. Steel

Do Pfd luJj au7 Iu6! a
Virs Chemical
Wabash ;9Js 20 198

Do Pfd
Wis. Central.. 25

' " prfd ....
WesternUnion ...

Money closed 2l4cb
Total sales 6i!4,3ou

GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKET

Month Opening High I,osv C!oi)i- -

VViieat. I.::v 31 Jiiiy0July 73',' 73?9 i. y, r:, -- .u. .

Sept, 74--?- 74?a 73"i
Deo. ,1 k-- Vi 7' . o:.j 7ia 77-i-- , b
May eojj-8- 1 Slt8 v(,,U H.'.:,ft

Corn.
july 5'.'4-- U' 4? 41 51

Sept. N'-5- 1 $'--' t1' r
49 '., a 50'.;. a

Deo. 47"1j 4" '4' 47!t 47UtSi
May 4s.v, to 48 47'4 r?.--.- a J. ,b
Oati.

July 32'i :;2'.j (VM 0'X 3
Sept 22 '4 31 tb 32A4b
Dec. 33 '4 a 53, 3 32-5- 8 33 'jMay 35; S. s 34 34-- .5!.
Pork.

July iS25 17nn i7Hia is2,t,
Sept. ISM lo97 U75 U75 Ic.mSI)
Jia. I42.b H3!; 1415 1415a 142i-r- .

Lard.
Sept. 47') 7' 170 t'4?li S72a
Oct. 77 h77 8,'7b 87?-- M

Jan sl5b-2C- :a t!5 ;;2 15 bl7

Ribs.
Sept. ?M2 ' ''s iV7 8 0 C5
Dct. r ts.
Jan. :;; 5; 75j "?2-5- 5 753-5- 7

iat 00
The best way to win a girl's
heart is by presenting her
with a box from

urni

you iemic

rv www
Hammond.

Proprietor,
126 Hohman SU

i la 1 liifll

Big Surprise.

aiace or
The best in

Brohos Brother
Telephone 2942

l 1 III Ml f. OP l n 14SUilVLL

Sunday, Aug. 5
Ed. Anderson's Massive Scenic Productioa

The Season's

Chicago, July 31. Wheat opened
a trifle firm this morning, but trie
firmness was soon taken advantage
of to sell wheat against purchase
by cash houses. After this tempo
rary firmness, the market resumed

I the same aspect as it has for the pant j

three days, gradually selling off,
tabllshing new low record each t

day. The market rallied about 3S i

in the last half hour and clewed dull
with a slight loss frr th day.

CORN Opened higher on the the-
ory that the rains in Illinois. Iowa
and Missouri have been insufficient
to become optimistic over the crop
condition. !n the last hour, how-
ever, there was Mberal selling by
July longs who became apprehensive
of large deliveries en July contracts
and they did not wish to take the

PI i
us? Eaita

New York at Nif ht
The Mammoth Ship Scene
The Storm at Sea
The Realistic Ship W reck
The Adirondack Mountains
The Thruiinz Railroad Scene.

Clever Specialties by clever people.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.Subscribe' for the Lake County Times.
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